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Introduction 
~qo species of oviparous oysters , Crassostrea virg in-
lea (Gmelin, 1790 ) , the Eastern oyster , and Crassostrea 
g i gas (Thunberg , 1793 ) , the Japanese oyster , were introduced 
into Tomales Bay , California , for commerc i al purposes . 
Because t hese oysters do not propagate in Tomales Bay , new 
shipments of adult oysters or oyster spat must be periodi-
cally sent from the east coast of the United States or from 
Japan . It is t he purpose of this study to compare the 
seasonal gonadal changes which occur in the t wo species of 
adult oysters in Tomales Bay with one another , and to com-
pare them with the seasonal gonadal changes which occur in 
the same species of oysters in other reg ions. The differences 
in gonadal changes will be related to variances in environ-
mental conditions and to specific or racial characteristics. 
Tomales Bay is loca ted on the Northern California 
Coast , approximately forty miles north of San Francisco . 
The oysters used i n this study were kept at Tomales Bay 
Oyster Company , which is situated in the cove between 
Millerton and North Double Points, near the headwaters of the 
bay . This area has long been the site of oyster culture . 
The native Olympia oyster (Ostrea lurida) was the first 
oyster grown in Tomales Bay and shipped to the markets of 
San Francisco . Upon compl e tion of the transcontinenta l 
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Central Pac i fic Hailroad in i>1ay 1869 , it \'fas poss ible for the 
first time to ship fresh adult Eastern oysters and seed to 
the Pacific Coast . In 1875, seventeen carloads of these 
Eastern oysters were l aid out near Millerton Station in 
1'omal es Bay (1'mms end , 1893 ). Cultiva tion of t he ~astern 
oyster in 'l'oma l es Bay ha s continued interrni ttently since 
that time . The tidelands of Tomales Bay Oyster Company we r e 
also the first areas in California to be used for the culture 
of Japa nese oys t ers ( Cra.:.§.§..Oi>tre~ gl£?,-_§. ). They were intro-
duced into Puget Sound in 1 902 , and later , in 1928 , into 
Toma l es Bay ( i3urrett , 1963). Both Q. Vil::f£). nts_~ a nd £ . g i .&;a§_ 
have fail ed to propagate in Tomales Bay and continua l import-
ation of adult oy s t e rs or seed has been ne ce s sary. 
Because of their commercia l value , there ha ve been 
numerous a ttempts at the artificial introduction of oysters 
into areas lacking natural oyster populations, or in which 
the na tive oyster is of little economic importance . The 
oysters of the genus Cra ssos trea (Sacco, 1897) are more ___ ... ___ ... __ 
often used as introduced species than are those of the 
genus Qstr ea.:. (Linnaeus, 1758 ), since they have a grea ter 
ability to survive in extreme and va ryine; environments . 
£. yirg_inlc~ has been introduced into the oyster beds of 
Brita in, the Pacific Coast of North America, and the is1and 
of Oahu, Hawaii. £. B.l.Bas_ has lilcewtse been introduced 
into the oyster beds of t he Pacific Coast of North America , 
Oahu, and also into Helbourne Harbour, Aus t ralia ; Hobile 
Bay , Alabama; and Barnstable Bay, Massa chuse tts. The 
Portugese oyster , f.l..:§...§2.Q.~.:t.I~~ ~~{iUl_~ta, ha s talce n over all 
of the French oyster beds and now also lives , but doe s not 
propagate , in British beds. One noteworthy and successful 
i ntroduct i on of oysters of the genus O~.:t,rea took place in 
t he waters of Boothbay Harbour , haine , where Loosanoff 
(1962 ) had transplanted European oysters (£ . edul is) . 
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In many of the attempts to introduce a species of 
oyster to a new loeatlon , the oysters may have survived and 
gr oNn well , but falled to reproduce . In order to anal yse 
t he failure of the species to reproduce , one must first be 
thoroughly fami l iar \'I i th the seasonal gonada l changes 
wh l.ch occur tn the oysters in their native environment . 
There have been studies on gonad a l cha nges in ea ch of the 
commercie.JJ.y valuabl e species of oyster s . Perhaps . the most 
extensively studied species is Q. v l r glnica (Hopkins , 1931 ; 
Loosanoff , 1932 ; Loosanoff , 1942 ; Loosanoff and Engle , 19L1-2 ; 
Butler , 1949 ; Kennedy and Battle , 1964 , to mention j ust a 
few of the more important works on that species ). Imai et 
al. (1950 ) and Imal and Saki (1961 ) ha ve done the only 
detailed work on C. ~~· The other specie s of ovipa rous 
oysters have had scatter ed work done on the ir gonadal 
changes . Roughley (1933) studied the Australian oyster 
(2.• 9..2.!!-l!.l~cia.Lis_) ; Bargeton (19L1-3 , 19L1-3 ) , the Portugese 
oyster(£. ~~~lata ) ; and an anonymous author (1950 ) 
studled the sea sona l gona dal cha nge s in the Ind i a n oyster 
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( Crassostrea madrasens is) in the harbour of l·iadras. Tvro ----- ~.~~ 
other authors have done studies on the larviparous oysters 
~~ edulis (Cole , 1942) ann Q. l~rida (Coe , 1931, 1932) . 
Even less 'l.rork has been done on the seasonal gonadal 
changes in oysters which have been introduced into new 
areas . Loosanoff (1 962 ) gave a detailed description of the 
changes which occurred in the gonads of o. edulis introduced 
- ____,__ 
into Boothbay Harbour , and brlefly mentioned the gonadal 
changes \-rhich occurred in £. &3.~ transplanted into I'lilford 
Harbour (Loosanoff and Davis , 1963 ). Ka tkanslcy and Sparlcs 
( 1966) dis cussed the sex ratios and gonadal changes \-rhich 
occurred in £• gl,ga~ cultured in the Haters of the State of 
Washing ton , and Elsey (1932 , 1933, 1934 ) described the 
chang~s in £. e;j.._gas in the waters of British Colurnbla . 
Q. luricl~ is the only other species in Nhich the seasonal 
gonadal chan3es have been thoroughly stud i ed in both the 
na tive environment (Coe , 1931, 1932 ) a nd i n the area to 
which it was introduced (Hori, 1933). 
The introduction of oysters into a new environment 
is valuabl e for both commercial and scientific reasons . 
Although it has long been knmm that £. vi.~r.gln.h_ca and £. 
g_i,p1as do not propagate in To!Ilales Bay , no one has ever done 
a detailed study of their reproductive cycle or the seasonal 
histologlcal changes in their gonads . This study , therefore, 
extends the knowledge concerning an oyster ' s r eacti on and 
adaption to 1 ts ne\·T envi ronment . 
HA'rEB.l.i\LS AND HE'l'HODS 
The oysters used in this study were obtained from the 
Crassostr.~s. y~_rgJ_n...lca beds of Long Island Sound and from the 
frassostre~ iJJJ!J .. ~I:}_ beds of Canada, through the courtesy of the 
Department of Fish and Game of the State of California, 
Dr . Vi ctor Loosanoff , and Dr . Edmund H. Smith of the Pac i fic 
Harine Station . 1~'our hundred and fifty two-year-old £ . gi p;as 
of Canadian seed were taken from the mud-flats at Tomales 
Bay Oyster Comp~ny where they had been r a ised . They were 
then placed in wire - mesh trays and suspended from racks at 
the Oyster Company on October 20 , 1966. A similar number of 
two-year-old £. vll:giniq~ v1ere received on October 26 , 1966 , 
and were placed in identical adjacent trays. Fifteen oysters 
of eaeh species were collected· at bi-weekly intervals for 
fifte en months. An additional sample of thirteen £. y~n_­
ica was obtained on October 5, 1966 , from a stock which had 
been previously kept in the same area . 
The height and length of each oyster were measured 
with calipers before the oyster was opened. A tis sue sample 
was taken from the gonadal area near the- l abial palps in 
conform! ty v;ri th the practice used by t he Biolog ical Labora-
tories of the United States Bureau of Commercial Fisheri es . 
This gonadal tissue was fixed in Bouin ' s solution, infil-
trated with 52 .5°C. parafin, sectioned at ten micra, and 
stained with Heidenhain 1 s iron hematoxylin and aqueous 
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Eosin Y, using standard procedures . The tissues were then 
microscopically analysed for sex and state of gametogenesis. 
Hydrographic data were collected on each sampling 
date and included measurement of salinity , hydrogen-ion 
concentration, and turbidity of water samples taken one foot 
above the bottom by means of a Frautschy-Bottle samplihg 
device. Sub-surface water temperatures were ta1{en by sus-
pending a the rmometer over the bottom. Surface-'l•rater hydro-
graphic data \>Te r e obtained from r ecords l{ept at the Paci f ic 
Marine St a tion for the area of Tomales Bay Oyster Company . 
Large bags of sun-bleached oyster shells were sus-
pended near the trays of oysters for two-Neel{ periods, from 
May 4 , 1967 , until October 19, 1967. Fifty shells were 
chosen at random from each bag and , using a dissecting 
microscope , each shell was examined for the pr esence of 
bivalve spat . During the same period , plankton tows were 
taken at Tomales Bay Oyster Company and were searched for 
bivalve larvae . All oyster l arvae were id entified , using 
length-width measurements after the method of Loosanoff, 
Davis and Chanley (1966 ). 
OBSERVA'riONS 
A deta iled description of the orderly sequence of 
eve nts in the development of functional game t es has been 
given by Loosa noff (1942) for Crassostrea yir<)j.nl ca. Since 
t he seasonal gonada l changes observed in both £. vi...r.e;_inica 
and £. &&~in - Tomales Bay differed little from those 
described , except vri th regard to timing (Loosanoff and 
Engle , 1940 ; Loosanoff, 1965 ), only a r e sume of the gonadal 
changes will be Biven here. It i s most convenient to 
describe the seasonal gonadal cha nges which occurred in the 
bro species , separately, and l.n the order in which they were 
observed . 
Specimens of C. virgi nica Nhich \<rere obtai ned on 
Octob~r 5 , 1966 , had been kept a t Toma l es Day Oyster Company 
for at l eas t a year . The small gonadal follicles of these 
oysters conta ined only indifferent sex cells and were 
scattered in the l a r ge masses of connective ti ssue . This 
11 indifferent 11 stage was characteristic i n the months of 
September , October , and t~ ovember of 1967 . 
The r emai ning samples of gonadal t i ssu e were collected 
from C. y1,_!:£0n1..9a. transplanted into Tomal es Bay Oyster Com-
pany on Oc tober 26 , 1966 . Slight gamet ic ac tiv ity ended t he 
indiffe r ent stage of some of the oysters during t he months 
of November and December . Primary and secondary gametogonia 
started to devel op a l ong the foll i cu l a r \·rall s , malcinc; sex 
determina t ion poss ible . The follicl es began to expand 
gradua lly. 
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A marked increase in follicle size and in the accel-
eration of ma tura tion of the gametes was noticed in late 
Decembe r and Janua ry. Ovocytes began to fill the folliQle s 
and spe rmatids were de v0loping . The follicles shovred r apid 
growth and r amifica tion. 
Continued ma tura tion of the game tes took pla ce in 
February a nd Narch, concurrently with the disappearance of the 
voluminous vesicular connective tissue . In some instances , 
rna ture ova and spermatozoa 'lfere present . 
By the .sixth of April, mos t of the gonads wer e pa cJ<ed 
with ripe gametes , some of which nearly fill ed the ciliated 
genl tal ducts (Figures 1 and 2). HoHever, a fevr cells at 
the earlier s tages of gametogenesis were present on the 
follicular wall s . This state of maxi mum ripeness was main-
tained throughout the spring . Althoug h a few oysters were 
partially spawned beginning at the middle of April, mass 
spawning did not occur until the middle of June and con-
tinued until the middle of July. On July 13, eighty-seven 
per cent of the sample was completely spawned. This coin-
cided with the time of gr eatest r a te of increase in water 
tempera ture (Figure 11). 
The gonads of spai'fned oysters \•rere chara cte rised by 
the absenc e of mature gametes and the shrunken appearance 
of the follicle s (Figures 3 and 4). Grea t numbers of 
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phagocytic cells were present , both i nside the lumens of the 
follicles and a round the outside Na lls. All unshed gametes 
are devoured by these cells, The lumens ·of the follicles 
were be ing closed by e longation a nd the shrinking of .follicu-
lar tissue . Simultaneously , the cells of t he vesicular 
connective tissue proliferated, filling all interfollicular 
space s. Resorption of game t es continued from the post-
spawning stages in July until the first \\'ee l{ of November, 
• and a few follicles were obse rved to contain mat ur e gametes 
being phagocytised as late as December . However , most 
gonads were in the i ndifferent stage by September . 
All samples of gonadal tissue from Crassostren gL'l:~:~ 
were collected from oysters which had been r a ised in Toma l es 
Bay from seed . Although the seasona l gonadal changes vrhi.ch 
\ITere observed in g_. gJg§:_s r esembled those of C. virgjnica , 
there \'rere differences between species in timing and in the 
homogenity of the sample . The indiffe r ent stage of gamete-
genesis vra s cha r a cteristic of the months of November and · 
December. 
The lit t l e gametic development and proli fe r a tion of 
the follicles which occurred in December and Januar y is the 
only activity \lfhich mi ght be chara cterised as the '1sex -d if-
ferentiation11 stage (Loosanoff, 1942) . 
Very r apid matura tion of the game t es took plD.ce in 
J anuary and February, \·T1 th a great expansion of the follicles. 
March wa s the month of grea t es t maturation a nd proliferation. 
By the eleventh of Barch, ripe ova and sper matozoa we r e 
present in a feN of the f ollicles . 
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From April 6 until July 27 , ninety - five per cent of 
a ll of the gonads sampl ed were fill ed with ripe gametes 
(Fi gures 5 and 6) . The y r etained gamet es throughout the 
spring , however 1 be cause no spawning occurred until after 
the t wenty-seventh of July. Be t 1·'l'een the dates of Ju l y 27 
and August 10 , mas s spawning of Crassostr~.§:_ e.iWit.§. occur red . 
This co inc id ed with the warmest water temper ature s t o that 
date (Fi gur e 11). Again, the follicles of the spa\·rned 
gonads v.rere shrunken and devoid of ripe ga metes (i:'igures 
7 a nd 8 ). 
Resorption and cytolysis of the unshed game tes started 
immedia t e ly after spawning was completed and continued unt il 
December . Na.ny sper me.t ozoa and ripe ova were found being 
phagocytised , some unt il late December. 
In addition to observing the gonadal cha nges , the 
number of i nd ivlc1uals of each sex was also noted . Fr equentl y 
the sex could not be determined , since the game tes wer e not 
yet differentiated . Of the total sample of J87 £. virglnJ-..2.§:_, 
139 i'Tere mal e , 114· \'rere female, and 1)2 Nere und lffcrentia ted . 
Tvw morpholog ical hermaphrocli t es were found U' i gur e 9) . Of 
the tota l sampl e of ) 82 £. g i gas , 100 wer e male , 194 were 
fe mal e , and 87 were und ifferent i ated . Only one hermaphro-
dite was found for thi s species ( J i gure 1 0 ). 
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'l'he hydrographic conditions observed in the bay are 
presented in graphic form (l"igu~·e 11) and in t abular form 
(Tabl e I ) . The r ange of hydrogen-ion concentration was not 
great enough (7 . 70 to 8 .16) to cause gonadal changes , 
neithe r did it exhibit se~sonal ~ariances . Hence , these 
data were not presented in gr aphic form. The t urbid ity 
determinations are not presented in graphic form either, 
although the turbidity of the wate r showed a distinct season-
al variation. Both temperature and salinity may affect 
gametogenesis (Kinne , 1963, 1964 ; Loosanoff , 1945, 1948) . 
Fi gure 11 presents t emper a ture and salinity data in graphic 
form so that seasonal trends may be more appe.rent. 
The difference between surface and bottom salinity 
samples is significant and noteworthy since the oysters were 
exposed to surface water at low tides . The extrem~ range in 
salinities is due to the effect of fresh-water run-off during 
t he l'Tinter and spring, and to evaporation during the summer . 
Salinities in excess of 32 °/0 o prevailed from July to Decem-
ber. 'l'hroughout the 1'linter and spring , how·ever , the salinity 
remained e.round 25 ° I 00 • 
The water temperature at the oyster beds exhibited 
similar seasonal fluctuations. A trend of rising tempera-
tures starts in January after a brief cold period and con-
tinues until June . 'l'he 1·m ter temperature remalns close to 
20°C. during June , July, August , and September . The water 
then beg ins to cool to its lowest temperature at the end of 
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the year. Rarely did the t emperature remain be low 10°C. for 
more than a few days, neither did it range much above 20°C . 
All hydrographic observations, including temperature deter-
minations, were made at approximately mid -tide . Thus the 
influence of both cold, floodine; ·water and heated ebbing 
water was moderated . More extreme temperatures may exist 
during slack tides, but thermograph records for that area 
showed that the water temperatures remain markedly constant 
throughout the tidal cycle . 
Pinally , very few Cl~~o£trea l arvae and spat were 
collected by the plankton toviS and the bags of shells , 
r espectively . Some straight-hinge stage larvae were found 
in the plankton samples of August 24 v1hich had general appear·· 
ances and dimensions similar to those reported for c. yj.rP.:in-
i qg_ and £. gJ8~ (Loosanoff, Davis and Chanley, 1966). 
Although bivalve larvae were collected in every sample, no 
others approximated the proper size. 
A tota l of six oyster spat were found settl ed on 
shells; one on July 13 and five on Au~ust 10. Three of 
those found on August 10 had settl ed on the inside of the 
rj.ght valve of an oyster which was gaping. The inside of 
the shell \-ras free of mud , although the outside Has covered . 
Throughout the summer , all shells in the wire-mesh bags were 
found to be covered with mud after two weeks in the water. 
It is surprising that any larvae wer e able to settle on the 
shells. 
DISCUSSION 
Game togenesi8 and spaNning of oysters a r e directly 
correla t ed to \·Tater t emperatures . Loosanoff and Davi s 
(1952 ) have s hown the temperature and time r equirements to 
condition ~..§_ostr~~ vi re;_ini. c~ to spawn . 'I'heir experiments 
shm-Ted tha t 10°C. l•ras not high e nough to i nduce gametic 
ac tj_vi ties . Hm-vever , the y r eport ri pen ing and spal·ming for 
oysters vrhen the t emperature had reached only l5°C. Late r 
expertments (Loosanoff, 1958) proved tha t maturation of 
gametes 1-vas possible after 68 days of conditioning at 12° C. 
The water temperatures at Tomal es Bay Oyster Company 
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remained above 12 c. throughout the year , except for short 
periods of tillle in December and J a nua ry . During t he summer , 
the water t emperature was not as high as those r eported for 
eithe r Long Isl and Sound or the Miyagi Pref ecture , Japan , 
from which the oysters orig i nally came . The differences in 
seasona l t emper ature fluctuations bet\lreen 'romal es Bay and 
the native environments of the oys ters \•rer e r espons i ble for 
the variances in gonada l changes . 
Low sa linities,. which ma y ha ve an influence on gonad 
development (Loosanof f , 1948 , 1952) , were not enc ounter ed 
for ex t ended periods of time , thus the y did not seem to 
affect gonadal chanees in oys ters in Tomales Bay . 
A comparison of seasonal gonada l changes between 
Q. vir;£_:i.n~ and .Q. e;_1.E;§..2_ must t ake i nto account differences 
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bet\•reen the species and r ac i a l variations Ni thin each 
species. As mentioned previously , the seasonal gonadal 
c·hanges observed in both Crassost::t·ea_ vir:;J) inica and Q.. Slf$B S 
differed little from each other, except for timing . rhe 
d lfferences in timing are clearly portrayed in 1'able I I . 
The only time of agreement in stages of gametogenesis was 
from the first week in April, when approximately 75 per cent 
of the samples from both species contained ripe ova and sperm , 
until the end of J une 1vhen most of g_. virg i nice. had spmvned . 
During this period, no £. glgas spavmed , but a fmv £. virs il'}-
icg_ had partially spe.wned and some were undergoing resorp~ 
tion. l1iass spawnin3 of £. y~rBJ-ni ca v-ras completed at least 
tttro Neeks before g_. rJ:£as_ spawned , and it extended over a 
gr eater pe riod of time than did the two-week mass spawning 
of g_. 818~· Since the shed gametes of both species can 
induce spawning in either species (Galtsoff , 1931), it is 
surprising that £. g iga~ did not spawn simultaneously with 
g_. yirr; ini_ca . A combination of thermal and chemical require-
ments were obviously not me t for £ . . s.:l.£>as until a l ater date . 
Not all of the oysters of either species had spawned 
completely . Ho1·e of g_. e; i .o;a~ contained ripe ova and sperma-
tozoa , and retained them until l a ter dates , than did £. 
v5.r:'·inica. --~---- Resorption of unshed gametes continued into 
December for £. £5._igas . Durint; and follm.ring resorpti on, the 
gonadal follicles were in the und ifferentiated stage . This 
stage was halted with the advent of gametogenesis . In 
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'l'J\BLE I 
HYDHOGR.I\PHIC DATA 'J.,_I\KEl~ AT TOH.c'\LES BAY OYSTEH COHPl'\ NY 
TEl'llPEH.A- BOTTON SA HPLES rrunBIDrrY - % 
DATE TURE °C._ · SALINITY o/ oo 
_pJ:L TRA NSJ'ili'J"I'J\ NCE 
------ --
J:-266 
20/10 35 . 90 98 
3/11 15.2 35.72 98 
17/11 ]_l.~ . 4 33 . 67 97 
1/12 12 . 5 31 . 50 99 
15/12 11 . 6 25.71 97 
I~67 
12/1 9.6 23. 13 98 
9/2 12.2 25 . 92 98 
. 11/3 1J . 7 28 . 76 95 
6/L~ 12.8 23 . 59 92 
25/4 13. 6 25 . 51-1- 96 
4/5 17. 2 18 .11 8 .16 84 
18/ 5 17 . 2 28 . 86 7. 95 89 
1/6 15 . 9 29 .88 7·70 87 
15/6 17 . 6 29.L~]_ 7. 89 88 
29/6 20 . 6 J1.92 7· 77 88 
13/7 20.4 J2 .48 7. 85 91 
27/7 21.L~ 3J.JJ 7. 65 88 
10/8 19 . 8 J4 . oo 7. 87 89 
2L~/8 20 . 0 J4 . 19 7 . 96 92 
7/9 20 . J 34 .43 7. 95 98 
21/9 20 . 8 JL~ • 77 7. 81 93 5/10 . 17. 6 3J . 62 7-85 75 
19/10 17. 2 3L~ . 09 7. 85 96 
2/11 16 . 3 34 .15 7. 86 96 
16/11 16 . 1 J3. 4L~ 7. 87 94 
14/12 6. 2 31 . 56 7. 64 50 
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TABLE I 
(Continued ) 
HYDROGR!\PHIC DAT1\ '1'1\KEN AT 'rOHALES Bi\Y. OYSTER COHPANY 
TEHPE.fll\ - SURii'.ACE SANPLES TURBIDITY cf/ - ,o 
DA'I'E TURE . °C. SA 1 I N I 'l''f.___Qj__92.__ pH TR.L\ NSJ:li'l'TANCE 
- ·- ----
1262. 
21/1 10.0 5.01 
1/2 11 . 3 1.34 
22/3 14 .4 25.LH 95 
1/4 12.5 18 .22 97 
13/l} 12 . 5 5.11 93 
1/5 17 . 5 17.00 8 .28 96 
10/5 13. 8 21.13 91 
31/5 15.0 28 . 97 7. 9 L1- 72 
15/6 18.7 27. 83 7. 90 85 
28/ 6 20 . 8 31 . 83 7-72 79 
13/7 21.4 32. 18 7. 80 
10/8 19.0 3l~, . 00 ? . 90 
22/8 19 . 8 34 . 30 8 . 25 
6/9 20 .0 34 .42 7 . 91 
18/ 9 19. 3 34. 6o 7. 80 90 
18/10 18 . 0 34 .17 7 • 9L1-
31/10 15.5 34 . 33 8 .05 95 
14/11 16.0 32.13 8 . 09 
28/11 11.9 31.13 8.05 96 
15)12 6.5 30 . 83 7-95 97 
Crassostrea vir~inica Cra ssostrea gigas 
.,MILFO.R.D·:--coNN . t TOI'1ALES BAY ., ~l1IYAG.I PREFEC- j STATE OF I TOMALES BAY 
.STAGE LONG ISLAJ\T]) SOUND . OYSTER CO . .! TURE , JAPAN j WASHINGTON I OYSTER CO . 
-~ S~ring Apr i l l ---January }-1 I Hay I Febr ua:::.·y 
Develou- and J and - - I and 1' and 
ment · Hay i .Feb:!.·uary I J une Narch 
First 
Ripening 
Spawning 
Resorp-
Und iffer-
entia ted 
Fall 
Game to-
genesis 
Inactive 
I 
J une 
June 
t hrough 
August 
From Post-
- - -~ - - - - . 
Spawning 
to 
October 
August 
and 
September 
October 
and 
November 
December 
to 
Aoril 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
[ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
April 
April 
t hrou.gh 
July 
i! 
!I l! 
'I 
Pr om Post- I' ~ . 
I 
September II 
t hrough 
November I 
I 
November 
and 
December 
I 
' 
tl None 
It 
TABLE I I 
l"iay I Hay i Apr i l I 
I 
I 
August J uly July 
and and and 
September I August August 
From Post -
I - - to to 
I December December 
Fr om Pos t -
I 
October November 
- -
t hrou.e;h a~d 
Februa r y December l 
Dec ember December 
- -
and and 
Januar y January 
Februar y 
- -
throus h J~-- None . Apri l . ~ 
Ti mes of Gonadal Changes in Crassos trea vir~ini ca and C. gi~as in Different Areas l\) 
I-' 
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Cra~sQE:~r~<'l vi_ffi~2:_ , gametoGenesis started in November , 
one month earl ier than in g_. g];_g?s . Hatur a t ion pr oceeded 
gradual ly unti l after the fi r st of the year for both species . 
In l ate December , J anuary , anrl ?ebruary , t he game t es of g_. 
vil:gJ.ni_c~ shm·red a great a cceleration in maturation . This 
a cce l e r ation , termed 11 spr ine; development 11 by Loosanoff · ( 19L~2) , 
again occurred one month ea.rl ier i n Q. v~.rginica than in Q. 
gig.§§. • Hm•rever , f. gigas showed a ereater burst of gametic 
activi t y i n Har ch . Thus , both species r eached sexual matur-
ity at the same time . In gener a l, £. gigas has a higher 
t emperature requirement for t he initiation of both gameto-
genes i s and spawni ne; . 'rhis i s evident by the slO'\'.;er devel-
opment and l ater spawning dates . Noreover , unshed gametes 
a.r e r e t ained by £. glg~s for longer per iods of time before 
being resorbed . Loosanoff and Davis (1963) observed similar 
d i f fe r ences betNeen £ . yirp;~inj_ ca and £. gga~ transpl anted 
i nto Mi l ford Harbour. 
A study of seasonal gonadal changes of two other 
bival ves Has conducted concurrentl y vr i t h this study. 
Ost1~ edul5.s , t ransplanted i nto Tomal es Bay Oyster Company·, 
a nd P.QSlpdesmus rnacroschisma , t he native rock j ingle , both 
s hoHed e;onadal changes at dates Nhich correspond vrell 11Ti th 
those observed for £ . yirrdni ca and £ . Bl._gas and the seasonal 
fluctuations in temperature (V . K. Leonard , 1968 , personal 
c ommunication ). 
2J 
A comparison of the timin~ of the gonada l cha nges of 
Crasso_str_~ vir.:;:;j. n~ ca in To:nal e s Bay vri th those r eported for 
£. v1rEJ.nica ln Lone:; Island Sound (Loosanoff , 1942 , 1965 ) 
emphas ises the effect of temperature upon 5ametogenesis and 
spawning (Table II ). Spm-ming occurred l n both loca tions at 
the end of J une ~~rhen the \va ter temperature \•ras a bou t 20 °C . 
Post··SpGJ.1·mini.S r esorption continues into October in both 
locations , but the und ifferentj_a ted stage is being comple ted 
in Long Islancl Souncl in September , and not until Kovember in 
Tomales Bay . Fall gametogenesis extends from Octobe r to 
December in Long Island Sound and occurs one month late r in 
Tomale s Bay. Hhereas Long Isla nd Sound oysters exhibi t no 
game tic activity from December until Apri l or May , oysters 
in Toma l es Bay proceeded to carry out gametogenes i s through 
the winter , with the period of gr eat est maturation occurrin3 
i n February . In April, when oysters in Toma l es Bay were ripe 
for the first time , Long Isl and Sound oysters vre r e producing 
only primary and secondary game tocytes . During the entire 
sprin.:s , oysters ln 'roma l es Bay conta in ripe gametes , Nhile 
those game t es in Long Island Sound oysters are j us t maturinr; . 
In both a reas , the ga me t es a r e ripe i n June . To r ei t erat e , 
the ma jor difference i n r,onada l chane es bet~-re en C. v i r :;: inj_ca - _ __,_._ _  _ 
in Long Isl and Sound a nd those transplanted into Tomal es Eay 
is the fac t that the follicles of oysters i n Tomales Bay do 
not exhibit an i nac tive s t a ,:;e , r a ther t hey continue to develop 
from i•Jovember until the y are matur e in f\pril . The rlpe 
game t es then r ema i n in the folllcles until spa~·mlnt; occurs . 
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There is very little data on the seasonal g6na dal 
changes of Cr~strea gi ~-sas . Although a f e\'T authors menti on 
the temperature at Nhich spm·ming occurre·d , none describe 
the histoloBica l changes which occur in the gonads prior to 
spawnin~ . Spawning is recorded for t emperat u r es below 20°C . 
(Fujita , 1929 ; Galtsoff, 1930; Hoplcins , 1936 ; Schaefer , 1 938 ; 
Chapman and EsveJ.dt , l9hJ) , which is vrell Iii thin the rane~e 
encountered in 'romal es Bay . Imai and Saki (1961) r eport that 
spa.wnlng talces ·pla ce in l'-1iyag i strains of Q.. giP:as l ate in 
August and early j_n September, a l thoue;h the g onads \'Tere r i pe 
as ea rly as I•ia y . Amemiya ( 1928 ) , hovrever , r eports tha t spawn-
ing of northern province J apanese oysters may take place i n 
11ay and J une . The timing of game tog enesis and spavming of 
Q.. e;l~ in Tomales Bay best correspondB to the data from 
Ima i and Sakt ( 1961) but seems to be one Llonth ahead a t all 
stages . 
Q.. trt.gas \1Thich ''rere raised in the State of Hashing ton 
also exhibit ~onadal changes and spaHning at tempera.tures 
which a r e almost i dentica l -to those observed in Tomale8 Bay . 
Spa1-1ning is reported to occur during the l ast part of July 
and the firs t part of August when the wate r temper a t u r es 
0 0 
r a nged behreen 18 C. and 20 C. (Schaefer , 1938 ; Chapman and 
I 
Esvel dt , 1943 ) . This coincides perfectly with the obser va-
tions of spa1•:ning in Tomales Bay . In the follicles of C. 
glr;a~ in Hashi ng ton v.rat ers , r esorption of the unshed gametes 
con t inues t hrough to December (Galtsoff , 1929 ) . The follicles 
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bee;in to proliferate in December and January (Katl<ansky and 
Sparks, 1966 ), bu t then ge.metic activity appears to be 
arrested. Resumption of maturation of the gametes takes 
place in April or May , with ripe ova and active sperm a gain 
present by Hay (Galtsoff , 1929 ; Chapman and Esveldt , 1943) . 
The inactive 1vintering sta [5e is similar to v-rhat Q. Y.J .. l'.i5J!Ji_9_1?:_ 
exhibits in Long Island Sov.nd . 1\s ment1 oned pre vi o\J.sly , g_. 
gb~~~ 5.n 'romales Bay does not become inactive, r ather , the 
gametes mature most durlnt5 the months of January , l"ebrua ry , 
and Hardt . 
It . is apparent that Q. gJ.g_?:_~- in Tomales Eay meets 
lvi th seasonal temperature fluctuations \'Thich B.re simj_lar to 
those in the State of Was hing ton where they were first intro-
duced. Normal gametogenesis and spm·ming occurs in all three 
areas, Only in Japan , hov-rever , l s the combination of a ll 
the environmental factor s consistently suitable for the set-
tlng of oyster larvae . Some setting of commercial valu e 
also occurs occasionally in Washing ton and in Cana dian waters . 
In f act , the oysters used in this study were from Canadian 
seed . Ther e have been no r eports of a large set of either 
£ . 8.le;g_e_ or £ . vtr:~Sl-.D.lca in 'romales Bs.y, although one 
natura lly set c . ££ill.~ Nas found . Pactors other than t emp-
eratu.re , salinity, and hydro~en~ion concentration are 
probably involved . since these factors correspond well vTi th 
those found in the oyster ' s native environment . Excessive 
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turbidities \•rere noU.ced throughout the summer. The se 
probably ha d a deleterious effect upon both the larvae and 
the pla ces ava ilable for settin3 . A more complete discussion 
of the effect of the environment upon the larvae is found in 
the Appendix, starting on page 33 of this report . 
Loosanoff (1962) has shown the effect of turbidity 
upon oyster larvae , and Looscmoff and 'roruners (1948 ) have 
suggested tha t there exist races of Cra ssostres. y_~inice. 
which exhibit different abilj_ties to survive high turbidities . 
Furthermore , races _based upon the oysters ' adaptability to 
an environment, shell cha racters, and temperature require-
ments for breedine; have been described for both Q. virg l!l.i ca 
and Q. e..ie;§.~~ (Sts:u.ber , 1950; Loosanoff and NomejJw, 1951; 
Imai and Sa ){i, 1961) . Oysters froL"'l r.orthern latitudes have 
been show-n by these authors to have a much lm-rer t emperature 
requirement for the development of gametes and the inductlon 
of spawning . The results of this study showed 6reat differ-
ences \·ri thin the population of Q. virc:inica dredged from Long 
Island Sound and transplanted into 'l'ortales Bay . In any one 
sample, the oyster gonads Hould shaN a continuum through two 
or three stages of development. Some oysters ripened and 
spaHned much earlier than most; others , much later. In 
addition , resorption of unshed gametes proceeded at greatly 
varying rates. Some oysters contained ripe ova and sperma-
tozoa even in December . 'l'he population of £. edf@~ did not 
show as e;reat variance , probably because the oysters vrere 
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collected as seed from a small area D.nd t hen transplanted 
i nto Trnnales Bay . The greater homogeneity of the population 
ind i cates that only one race was observed . Some individual 
d i fferences were observed , but this shoul d be expected . The 
oysters used i n this study ca me f r om the northern limits of 
t he distribution of each species. If more souther n oysters 
had been used, the environment a l eonditions in Tomales Bay 
would not have favor ed spaNning . At all attempts a t intr o-
duc ing a species i nto a new area , consideration must be given 
t o the r acial char acteristics of the oysters . Animal s with 
t he lowest temperature requirements are best suited for such 
experiments . 
Recent f i ndings support t he earl ier observations t hat 
crowded conditions of oysters might favor t he development of 
one sex or another . In crm·rded conc1i tions , £ . yj.rg inica are 
r eported to shoN a population t r end toNard the male phase 
( Burlcenroad , 1931; Need l er , 1934 ), and £. r,igas to t he f emale 
phase (-Katkanslcy and Sparlcs , 1966 ). However, experimental 
evi dence (V. L. Loosanoff , unpublished data ) has shown that 
crowded conditions did not affect sex deter mination in adul t 
£. y_j_1.:.2l_in1_Qfl• 'l'he samples taken for this study indicate tha t 
a f emal e phase may be favored by £ •. gisas in crowded condi-
ti ons , but thD.t £ . ili.'"dnica shm-red approximately equal sex 
ratios . 
The number of hermaphrodites found is also within the 
normal r ange (Galtsoff , 1964 ). In£. B i~as , 0.26 per cent 
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were herma.phrodites (1 out of 382 ) and, in Crassostrea. 
yi1~J.nJ.ca , 0 . 52 pe r cent ( 2 out of 387) . 'rhe felll ova pres-
ent in the ripe ma le follioJ.es of g_ . y~_r6 inlca_ Nere cyto-
lized ( .F'igure 9) , ·but both the ova and the spermatozoa in 
Q. g_i£5.§:§. wer e normal (F' iBure 10) ; with primary and secondary 
spermatocytes present . Therefore , the hermaphrodites 
observed in £. ili'g inl ca "l>rould best be ca lled morphol oc;i ca. l , 
but the one Q. gJ~s was probably a functional hermaphrodite . 
A few major conclusions have been drawn from this 
study of the seasonal gonadal changes of Q. vi:r&.~niQa and 
g_. gigas introduced into Tomale s Bay , California . Differ-
ences in the gonadal changes behwen indiv iduals of each 
species , between two spec i es , and between the oysters in 
Tomale s Bay and those of the same species in thei r native 
environments are attributed to individual , racial , specif i c , 
and environmental variations . The sample of Q. 8l?:~ was 
racia lly more homogenous than that of Q. virf~iniea and it 
required v.rarme r temperatures to inl tia te .same tot;enes is ancl 
spawning . During the annual cycle, one contim1ous period of 
gametic activity took place in both species . 'I'here vras no 
inactive s t a ge as is usually found for most species of 
Cra~sostrea in thei r native environments, be cause the vra ter 
temperatures at Tomales Bay Oyster Company were favorable 
enoug h throughout the yea r to encoura~e gametogenesis and 
growth. The inab ility of the two species to propaga te in 
'l'omales Bay is not due to a failure to spm•m , but rather to 
a faiJ.ure of the l a rvae to reach the s e ttled spat stage . 
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APP~NDIX 
The Failure of Crassostrea Yi£:{ln1G~ and 
C. gi P,;as to Reproduc e in 'J.'omales Bay 
Since Crassos.trea virrs i~ic_~ and £. 31£.~~ spmm i n 
Tomales Bay , their failure to reproduce has been a t tributed 
to the inability of the larvae to reach the settled spat 
stage . The great fecundity of the oysters and the occur-
renee of mass spawning ensures that a large number of larvae 
will be produced, even if only a small percentage of the ova 
are fertilized. 'I'he presence of a fe'\'r larva e at rl'omales Bay 
Oyster Company proved that at least some of the zygotes were 
viable. Conditions not inherent in the oysters themselves 
'\'rere probably responsible for larval loss . Hany environ-
mental factors were involved , both singly and in combi nation 
with one another . This attempt to designate the important 
f actors of larval l oss utilizes observations of both the 
organic and the physical factors in the envirorunent . Not 
all of these were examined for at t he t ime the l a r vae were 
present , thus this discussion merely outlines the probable 
causes of larval mortality and strives for heur istic value. 
Food_ . The necessity of having the proper food 
available for larval consumpt i on is one of the most i mport -
ant factors in larval development . Loosanoff and Davis 
(196Jb ) state that the larval pelagic period may be extended 
or the larvae may never metamorphose if the specific food 
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organisJns are lac]ting or are uncommon in the envil'onment . 
However , larvae may survive long periods \vi th li t tle or no 
food, Loosanoff (1954) and Loosanoff , Engl e and Nome jko 
(1955 ) have shovm that larvae of C@§._~s trea spec i es a r e 
abl e to utilize only a very few of the many microorganisms 
available . The thickness of the algal cell wa lls , the 
t oxicity of the algal metabolic products , and the tempera-
ture of the water are all important factors in deter mi ning 
the value of the algal cells as larva l food (Loosa noff , 
1965 ). A phytoplankton net of mesh fine enoug h to retain 
naked flagellates, which are the best food for larval 
oysters (Loosanoff and Davis , 1963b) , was not used , hence no 
evaluB.tion of l oca l forms can be made. Since food require-
ments are very specific , however, the l arvae of Crassostrea 
species may not have been abl e to find sufficient food and 
t hus starved to deatho 
Metabolit~s . The external metabolites of food organ-
isms and other unicellular organi s ms present in the water 
may be toxic to the bivalve. larvae . Blooms of dinoflagel-
l ates have been shown to produce metabol i c excreta which 
cause abnormal development of the larvae , chara cterized by 
the scarcity or absence of early straight-hinge larvae 
(Davis and Chanl ey, 1956 ; Loosanoff, 1958 ). A large bloom 
of the d i noflagellate Q]linl'!odi_piu.m was reported by members of 
the Pacific I-larine S tation staff in the summer of 1967 
dur ing the period of gr eat est spawning of both C. Y.L:t;:g_inicB:_ 
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and Cr§l._2Sostr~a gi !5as . In addition t o G;ymnod j_ ni. U!ll , very 
large concentrati ons of a unicellular ciliate of the family 
Tintinnidae Here obtained in the plankton samples taken 
throughout the summer . These may also have produced toxic 
me t abolites . Si nce only stra i ght-hinge l arvae wer e fou~d in 
the plankton samples , the di sappear ance of the ol der oyster 
l a rvae may very '\l.rell be clue to external metabol ites i n t he 
water . 
!'1-:eda ti on . The 'I'inti nniclae may have had another 
effect upon the l arvae . Loosa noff (1959 ) r eports that cili -
ates of t he fami l ies Condyl ostomtc1ae and Folliculinj_dae may 
ingest b ivalve l a rvae . Although no l a rvae were observed i n 
the digestive tract of any of the specimens of the Tintin-
nic1ae_, the l atter Nere in great enough numbers to cause 
severe depletion of the l a r val number if they did , in fact , 
inges t them. Very l arge number s of Aure l ia and Chr~ra 
we r e a l so present during the oyster spawning season . 
Al though Loosanoff (1966 ) could find no direct r e l ati on 
be t ween the numbers of ctenophores and the oyster set i n 
Long Island Sound , the predation of ctenophores and 
coelenterate s upon oyst e r l arvae is well known (Thorson , 
1946 ; Kor rin[)a , 1952 ). The extremely htgh number of 
coelenterat es of those two spec ies was matched by the 
equally great m1mber of herring and s melt which were pr esent 
ln the bay during the summer . Thorson (1946 ), in hl s r evle'\lr 
of the e nemies of pel ag i c l a rvae , cons i ders the fishes t he 
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principle enemies, but also relates the importance of filter 
feed ers such as barnacles , mussels, and the oysters them-
selves. Thus it appears that the animals which werein the 
greatest numbers durin,g the summer were also those which may 
have shown the greatest predatiori on oyster larvae. Preda-
tion is undoubtedly one of the major r easons for the lack of 
oyster spat in Tomales Bay. 
Disease . The effect of bacterial and fungal diseases 
should also be mentioned, even thou3h there is no evidence 
of their presence among the oyster larvae in Tomales Bay . 
Davis et al . (1954) and Loosanoff (1965) describe how most 
of the larvae stopped growing and died soon after they w·ere 
infected rtri th the fungus Siroli?~1Jum 3!..£9_phtporum , and Guillard 
(1959) discussed the effects of live bacteria and their 
toxins . An infection of epidemic proportions amon~ . the 
pelagic larvae in the constantly changing waters over the 
oyster beds is not likely, however . 
Q~~Dj.c Characte~. The organic constituents of the 
water can affect larval development by either their presence 
or their absence. Wilson (1951) noticed a difference in the 
development of polychaete larvae which he attributed to a 
biological difference in the natural sea waters . Likewise , 
Loosanoff , ~ngle and Uome jko (1955) discussed a 11 \·mter 
factor" \'I hi ch consisted of certain dissolved substances that 
were needed for the development of bivalve larvae . Davi s 
(1953), Ito and Imai ( 1 951~) and Loosanoff (1958 ) relate 
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unfavorable chan3es i n larval g roNth to organic constituents 
of the water which were liberated from the organic bottom 
sediments . The bottom on which the oysters are laid in 
Toma·les Bay consists of a very soft mud . Because of the 
shallm-Jness of the 1-'rater , large Haves and t he \vakes of motor-
boats cause extensive disturbances of the bottom . It is 
probable that , with the gr eat number of boB.ts in the water 
during the summer months , large amounts of organic .rnatter 
were relea sed from the bottom sediments and may have caused 
larval death ; hoNever 1 no attempts have been made to test 
this hypothesis. 
J'ernperaturc . The hydrographic character of the area 
·Nas v~ell·~moni to red throughout the summer . Temperature 1 
sali.ni,ty, hydroe;en-ion concentration , and ~urbiclity measure-
ments vrere recorded bi -i·reelcly and , at times, more often . 
0 Even early morning tempe rature readings were above 20 C. , 
which suggests that the water seldom got colder , during July 
and Aue;ust . If it did so 1 it \lrould have been qu ickly ~<rarmed 
by the sun . The effect of temperature upon larvae has been 
r eported by Seno 1 Hori and Kusabe (1926) , Loosanoff and 
Davis (196Ja ) 1 and by Dc.wis and Calabrese (1964) . The 
tempera t ures recorded at 'l'omales Bay Oyster Corr,pany during 
0 the sununer of 1967 \'fere vTithin the r ange of 17 . 5 c . to J0 . 0°C . 1 
which is considered the approximate limits , by t he above -
named authors , for normal develop1aent to the straight-hinge 
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stage . Since Loosanoff and Davis (1963b ) have sh01vn that 
s hor t periods of low t emperat ures probabl y will not kill 
l a r vae , i t is unll.ke l y that temperature conditions were 
r esponsible fo r the scar ct t y of oyster l arvae in 'l'omal es 
Bay. However , lm~r temperatur es ·may affect the l arvae 
de trimentally by prolonBing the per iod of t i me t hey rema in 
in the pel ag i c stage . · At 20 . 0°C . and a t a sal i ni ty of 
27 . 5°/oo , the l arvae may t ake as l ong as forty days t o 
first r each t he setti ng stage (Davi s and Calabrese , 1964 ). 
A prol onged pel ag ic stage off ers a great er chance for 
mor tal ity, predation , and d i spersal . 
Sa l i._ntty_. Fur thermor e , Davi s and Calabrese (1964 ) 
have sh01vn the effec t s of va r ious combinations of tempera~ 
t u r es and sal inities . Unfavorable s a linittes loNer the 
pe r centage of l arvae r eaching me t amor phosis and l imit the 
r ange of t emper ature tol erances . Al though these authors 
dealt ext ens i vel y v1i t h t he r ange of sal i nities t he oysters 
the oysters encounter in Long Island Sound , ver y l ittle Nor}{ 
has been done on the t olerances of l arvae to sal i n i t i es as 
high as those encounter ed during the summer at Toma les Bay 
Oyster Company (34 . 8 ° /oo ) . Loosanoff and Davis (1963b ) 
have obser ved that some nor mal larvae f r om Long Island Sound 
oysters may develop at 35 ° /oo and Amemiya (1926 ) and Clark 
(1935) extended the salintty l imits for normal dev el opme nt 
t o 39 °/oo. In a lat e r paper , Amemiya (1928 ) states that 
0 0 be t ween 31 /oo and 34 /oo onl y a small proportion of the 
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oyster larvae attained their normal deve lopment. W. Budge 
(personal communication) has observed that larvae from 
oysters raised in California g row ve ry well at a salinity 
near 35 °/oo . This supports Davis ' s (1958) statement that 
the salinity range for the develbpment of straight-hinge 
larvae is, in part, governed by the salinity at which the 
parent oysters develop gonads . Finally, Irnai et al. (1950 ) 
reported that Crassest)::_~-~ gl&?-S settled in Japa nese wate r s 
at salinities of 30 °/oo to 32 °/oo. Therefore, it is 
unlikely that the salinity conditions in Tomales Bay are 
detremental to the oyste r larvae other than by perhaps 
prolong ing t heir pelag ic stage . 
!!.YC!l:Q.f~·en·-~ or. C~nt:-r,:atlon . 'rhe effect of the hydro-
gen-ion concentration upon bivalve l arvae has been studied 
by Calabrese and Davis (1966 ). They found that a ta salinity 
of 27 °/oo the pH may r anc:;e from 6.75 to 8.75 and still allaH 
normal deve lopment , larval survival and groHth . During the 
summer., the pH of the vrater at Tomales Bay Oyster Company 
was r emarkably constant at 7. 65 to 7. 96, which is the mid -
r ange for normal development. Calabrese and Davis (1966) 
further reported that high concentrations of suspended silt 
can lmre r the pH belmr the lov.re r limit for development . 
The excessive t urbidities observed at Tomal es Bay Oyster 
Company may have r educ ed the pH tempor a rily and thus caused 
mass mortality of the larvae , but even thou[5h the 'tlrater '.-ras 
very t urb id at the time of sampling , low pa r ead ings were 
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never r ecord ed . Thus , it does not seem l ikely that hydrogen-
ion concentra tion was a f a ctor in l a rval mortal i t ies . 
Tt!.J.::9.Ld_h_S/._. Excessive turbidities may affect t he 
oyste r l a rvae in other ways , hmrrever . 'l'urbidi ty , which may 
consi s t of suspended silt and organic matter , as ~'fell as of 
de tritus and unicellular organisms , harms the oysters by 
clogging their g llls (Loosanoff and Engl e , 1947; Davis , 
1953 ; Loosanoff, 1954; 1958; 1962 ). Loosanoff (1962 ) states 
that at high temperatures (20°C .) thi s may cause r apid 
suffocati on and starvation even i n adult bival ves ; He also 
reports the unpublished work of Davis who found that in 
solutions of 0 . 5 6 /1 of silt , only Jl per cent of the oyster 
eggs survived . At grea ter concentra tions , practical ly no 
eggs survived , and the groi,rth of l a rvae i•ras se r iously affect-
ed . Some l arvae could survive even after fourteen days in 
wa ter of 2.0 g /1 of silt, however . Extreme turbiditi es wer e 
present at Tomal es Bay Oy ster Compa ny throughout the summer 
and v1e1~e probably one of the ma jor causes of l arval morta l i -
ties . 
Setting . Excessive turbid ities had their gr eatest 
delete rious effect upon oyster pr opaga tion by covering a ll 
possible places for settlement with a thin l a ye r of mud . 
Clean shel~ were completely covered within two weeks . The 
only oyster spat which were found had settled on t he under-
side of the upper val ve of a slightly gapi ng oy s ter . 
Because of the timely gaping of the oyster and t he narrow 
opening , the spat were able to find a clean area on which to 
settle. Even the other side of the upper valve was covered 
with mud. At times, the mud on the oyster shells was as 
thic]{ as one-quarter of an inch and 1f.ras infested with the 
amphipod Corophium . Even though c l ean shells were sus-
pended from the oyster raclcs every two vreeks , few spat vTere 
found. Because of the turbidity , other animal s did not 
settle on the shells either . A few barnacles and hydroids 
were found on the shells early and l ate 1n the sununer , but 
during the period of oyster spawning even these forms could 
not settle on the mud -covered shells . \f t thou t a place to 
settle , the pelagic period t.-ras prolon~ed until the larvae 
died or were carried from the bay by the currents . 
Co:qglus ion~-· No sin(!;le factor was totally respons-
ible for the failure of the l arvae to set . Many adverse 
conditions , such as low temperature , absence of proper food, 
and l ack of suitable surfaces on which to set, prolonged the 
pelagic period and thus increased the chance of larval loss 
due to predation , mortal ity , or dispersa l by t idal currents . 
The effects of the combination of t emperature and salinity 
were described fully by Davis and Calabrese (1964 ). A less 
obvious r elationship between metabolites and larva l develop-
ment was suggested by Loosanoff and Davis (196Jb) . Excess-
ive concentrations of metabolites may affect the larvae 
directly or the metabolites may kill the nannoplanlcton . 
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starving the larvae or making them more susce ptible to 
disease . Furthermore , the l a r ge numbers of or6a nisms which 
a:ee producinr; metabolites may also ha rm the l a rvae by using 
up chemicals in the sea water that a r e essential to larval 
development . Korringa (1952 ) states that t<Ti th Qstrea 
~dyl_i~, ·Nhich has a shorter pe l agic period than the ovipar-
ous Crassostrea spe~ies , as few as five per cent of the 
larvae produced at 20°C . rea ch the s e tting stage . Only one 
pe r cent of these mature l arvae are able to find areas on 
\<l'hich to settle . Even \'lith the enormous number of gametes 
shed by the oysters, it is not surprising that so few 
r eached me t amorphosi s when so many f actors were against 
them j_n the foreig n envi ronment of Toma les Bay. A detailed 
examlnatlon of the problem of larva l death is requLred for 
both commercial and s ci enti fi c r easons . It is hoped that 
this appendix is of value toward the ini tiation of this 
study . 
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